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Fig：3・1　Efforts　for　the　working　time　reduction　and　HRM　practice
　　　　Note：‘M’means　Management　side，‘工”means　Labour　side．
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4．Conclusion
　　　　　　　This　paper　focuses　on　the　problem　of　long　workillg　hours　in　Japan　and　seeks　how　to
reduce　work血g　hours　by　considering　23　workmg　tirne　reduction　cases．
　　　　　　　S血ce　the　1990s，　under　a　pohcy　of　neo－liberahsm　Japanese　HRM　has　tried　to　expand
labour且exibihty，　although　it　had　already　had　Iabour　flexib皿ty．　That　has　caused　some　serious
labo肛problems，　such　as　the　problem　of　long　workmg　hours．　As　we　conft　L　Japanese　non－
schedUled　working　hours　began　increas血g　after止e　1｛糖，　especially，　the　hours　of　regular　workers
and　white　collar　workers　T∞much　work　has　been　the　main　factor　causing　that　problem．
　　　　　　　To　seek　how　to　reduce　workmg　hours，　we　focus　on　HRM　practices　in　workplaces，
considering　23　working　time　reduction　cases．　From　those　cases，　we　can　see　the
characteristics　of　the　efforts　made　to　reduce　working　time．　First，　is　the　importance　of
regu正ation　by　the　labour　union　at　the　shop一且oor　level，　and　second　is　the　need　to　rethink
HRM　practices．　By　using　a　working　time　and　HRM　practice　formula　we　can　find　the　best
direction　for　future　working　time　reduction，　as　below．
Working　time　and　HRM　practice
Amount　of　Tasks（↓）
Workmg　Hours（↓）＝
Ski11　level（↑）×Number　of　Employees（↑）×Labour　Strength（→）
　　　　　　　For　working　time　reduction，　amounts　of　task　should　be　reduced　by　removing　the
useless　business，　sk丑l　level　should　be　increased，　the　number　of　employees　shoUld　be　increased
depending　on　the　work　situation，　and　increasing　the　labour　strength　should　be　avoided。
Moreover，　we　can　recognize血e　import㎝ce　of出e　labour血on’s　regulations　du血g　wor㎞g
time　reduction．
　　　　　　　There　is　some　remain　agendas　for　this　research．　Firstly，　we　need　to　analyze　the
relationship　between　long　working　hours　and　labour　flexibility　by　correcting　the　original
data．　That　means　we　need　to　work　on　case　studies　and　gather　more　original　data．　By
working　on　case　studies　from　this　perspective，　we　can丘nd　the　correct　direction　for　working
time　reduction　under　a　policy　of　ne（＞hbera艮sm．
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